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`Towanda, Pa., Thursday, Itarel 28, 1878.

azprzuessr corrmy cosiirrrEs
KEETING.

There willbe ameeting°, thelleimbUesh,Conn--
tr Committee on TBESDAY, the 16th day of,

Arm. ISM at k o'clock, P.lt., at the Onusd
Sorg Bocce in the Court House, Towanda, fet the
purpose team:reefing the organtiatiolk tit theCom.
mitten, the appointment of the.ritilapce Commit.
tees, Axing the date-ice holding the Rlpoblida
County Convention ter the year nail, deciding
whether the delegates to the itkpublican State
Coceentios from Bradford County-shall be elected
bfthe county or the Cointy Convert•
fon, end for the transactiontf anyother business
that may come beforethe Committee.

The followinggentlemen compose the Bepubli-
canCounty Committeefor several election pre.
slants for int!: , ..

-- Armenia—:D. W. lasintail. 1
' Altar—V. M. Wilson.

-

Athena Boro ,—.loseph M. 21. 1.
\Athena Twp—Frant Morley.
Asylum—Benjamin Xerrtelt.
Albany—Emanuel Behinsolt.v
liarclay—L. Putnarn._ '
Burlington Brirs ,-14i. W. Lane. ..e.
Burlinguni West—Dativerse Bourse.,
Burlington Tn—C.-D. Campbell. . •,

'Cantoie Twp--etUirles B. Taylor.
Canton Boro'—John B. Griffin.

• Columbia—Timothy Bustin.
Franklin—Nelson Gilbert.
6 towline—M. T. Bhoemakery id. •

t lierriek—Beorge Lando% -- .. ,
Leßoy—J. B. Eininteeb. ,
Litchfield—Levi Moho. ,
Leliamille-,41..W. Coolbaugh. I '

. MonroeTw0...1.iW. Irvine.
Monroe Bere".-0. H.llockwell.
°Trutt Creek—Ds. F. W. Mayes.

• N-wen—J.P. Coburn. :
i

werton,-Clarence Wllltama.
Fike—Speeoer Tapper. -
Ridgebury—F.: •.-Cooper. -

Rome T.wp-1...D. Prince.
• Rome Bow—Orson Rickey.sa Sayre—H.. W. Thomas. .

South Wayerly—
Smithfield—Rufus W: Child.
Springfield—WilliamTracy.

' 'South Creek.l3. F. Illidreth. •

Sylvania—FinleyFurman. "
Sheshequto—ll. F. Hdresn.

s Standing Stone— --

Terry—Wm. T. Horton. •
To ends Twp—Oeorge H. Fox.

• • Towanda Borto—Firat Ward—J. Hoilcomb.
SecondWard—Jas Mclntyre, Jr.

• "- " 'Third Ward—Geo. A. Dayton,
Towanda,NortbT-Ezra Rutty.
Troy—•. C. Fanning.
Troy Twp—Wm. Simms
Tusearora—John Clapper.

•Ulster—Wm. Howls.
Warren-..C00k Rogers.
Windham—Hellion Loomis.
Wilmot—John S. Quick.
%Celle—Wade Beardsley. •
Wyalusing-,Lewls-Blies.
Wymix—A. H. Hinds.--
-A full attendance is earnestly requested.

• H. STREETER, Chairman.

THE Northern Demoeracy are,- be-
wildered by theaction of their
Southern brethern. It was never
tbought that the! South had any re-
gard for money: . Most people who
have had dealings- -with them know
they are so indifferent as to money
that.tqey dolnoieare vethet or not
they have any, to pay their debts.
The idea, of the 'Northern Democrat
was that his Southern brother only
wanted -his political rights, wanted
to be're-enfranchiscd to get back to
Congress, the Cabinet, the Supreme
Court and -the Presidency ; to se-
cure, it possible, their old places on
the rolls_,or the Federal: army and
navy. Chivalric and' polished gen-

-tlemen' coald not, possibly desire
more than this; and this has been
accented them. It was a happy day
for the Democracy to hive the es-
rebel back again in Congress. It

• Wide the heart of the dough-acehop
With a.new joy as he saw these gen-
tlemen resume their seats in the Sen-
ate and the,House. When this was
accomplishedtheDemoeracy thought
their troubleS had all ended. -But
alas for all such Hopes. These g-
tlemen of the South are making sad
work in Congress for the DemoCratic
Part); of the North. The northern
dough-face has actually been cheat-
ed. lie finds that the South is not
what he took it to be. It is vpra-
cious I There, is no satisfying it.
All its propositions are for money.
To CIA down appropriations which
are absolutely, necessary to cary on

_the government, it is always ready,
but the moment sudh a bill hasTass-
ed a Southern man has another on
the file appropriating Money for
some object in that section. The
Democratic heart grows sick, sad and
weaty, confronted by such damands,
and the, party bas ho refuge from the
Southern vulturc. It has_ inKoked
its own doom.

Postmaster-general. has is-
sued an orderamending al regula-
tion of theAepartment govering the
transmission of printed matter,
which is very important in its. .bear-
hip, inasmuch 'as it overrules, a
long-established practice in the de-
partment. Heretofore nothing but

bUsiness card was permitted upon
a wiapper ..ofi printed . matter. The,
Postmaster-Oeperal now has given
instructions th 4 an.y matter in print

• which may be transmitted within an
‘-• inclosure may also be transmitted at

the'same rate if printed upon the
'wrapper or envelope. • Thili includes
business cards,-directions for return-
ing,.and any- printed, matter On the
()aside •of a wrapper or envelope.

• Postmasters, however, are instruct-
. eenot to Tegard requests fOr-- the
return ofsuchinattera unless stamps
to 'pay the return postage are pre-
septed. . • _ _

THE letter of Congressman s.
Dam WILLIAMS, of New York,.-to
the editor of the Glenn's Falls Mes-
senger, contains this paragraph: "If
the passage of the Silver -will
tiring prosperity and restore con&
deuce, no one will rejoice more than
myself. lam opposed to the repeal
of the Resumption act. Now that":'-we are so near a spdcie basis (gold
being-but 101 in New York to-day,)
it seems to me we had better begin
td build up' on a solid foundation,
so that when prosperity returns it
may be , permanent. I fear the re-
peal of the ;Resumption act now
would only lead to a return ofspecu-,
lation and extravagance,

.
which in

my judgmentis-the cause of much
of our present .trouble. The enor-
mous expansion of private and corz
porate credit brought on, the panic
of 1873, sad we must not repeat

". , that mistake. West we want now
is economy in public and Private, ex-
penditures. With the dollar of the
fathers; let us also have a little .oftheir economy • and industry. among
the masses, and it will go far toward

"restoring prosperity to' our who'reCountry.”
_

TSSB GUSESNATOIRIAL grisonos.

The Athens aurae, in undid
review of the Gubernatorial questions
endorses the,candidacy

`

of Mr. Gtow
in unequev'oeal language, We take
the liberty of tninsfeiring the-follow-
ing paragraphs to ourieoltunns : •

Who shall it be ? Itneednot be
doubted that a position of so much
dignity .and importance will not be
sought after. Already several promi-
'nent citisens have been named, and.
will be urged forward with much
real. Withont claiming a personal
knowledge of the qualifications of
all, we are entirely-satisfied with the
selection made by the long neglected
Nbrthern Tier-of counties, Mr; Growl

We *re satisfied because' he ctn.,
bodies •in an eminent degree all the-
qualifications needed for that office.
The history of his whole.life, official-
ly and otherwise, point him out as a
TRUE MAN AND A STATESMAN. Having,
from childhood been ranked among
the laboring class, every act of his
life, private or public, has exhibited
'al friendl4iess if not a derided lean-
itig toward the great industrial ele-
ments ofOtir'eountry.

Prom his homestead Bill down to
his recent eloquent and truthfnl dis-
quisition upon the• tramp question,
that affinity for the productive class
ofthe county has-not been disguised.
Looking ,over the prominent men, of
our good old Comnionwerlth !fa im-

'partially as‘we are able, we see Mr,
,Grow standing head and shoulders
above any other eitiSen as a suitable
candidate .for Governor at this par-
ticular time. We think he could do
more Ito heal the schisms between
Capital and Labor, to quicken the
dormant industries, and restore the
mutual confidence.and,dependenee in
.each of the discordant elements
around us which ouglitnever.to have
been disturbed. Men having at heartsgenuine reforms need not fOrm al-
liances. with questionable, men' and
dogmas -to accomplish their ends,
for, from the beginning 4 the end.-
ing of his public career,, of a vote
nor act of his can be found on record
that was not to encourage the indtfs-
tries and raise up the down-trodden.'
If the third party has' any preten-
sions to honesty of'purpose they can
accomplish any proper retrenchment
through this lifelong reforrher. But
if they are only"to have a bout in pol-
itics, to create kuniversal muddle re-
gardless of consequences, their lead=
ers may.marshall their hosts'and sell
them out to the highest bidder, and
gobble their little mess ofpottage.

• I. ADEATH OF HON. JOHN A LIMON.

Hon. Jonx AflrsoN, Register of
the Treasury, died of apoplexy, in
Washington, on Saturday morning.
. On Ffiday night he retired in
apparently good health. Between
F and 7 o'clock Saturday morning he
awoke, drank a glass of, water‘' and
said he would lie in bed until break-
fast was ready. His wife I coon
thereafter noticed that his face was
strangely pale, and on drawing
nearer discovered that he was deti'd.
Mr. ALLISON was bOrii in this State
on the sth of August, 1812. He
studied law, but never practiced It.'
He was a member of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature ,fOr three years, and
was a member of the Thirty-second
and. Thirty-third Congresses, and
was - the Republican candidate for
United States Senate when Mr.
Wallace was elected. He 'was ap-
pointed Register in 1869.4The funeral of Mr. A msos_took
place Sunday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,
from his late residence in Washing-
ton. A short service was held at
the house, after which the re-
mains was escorted to the. BaltimoreI -and Potomac Popot for removal to
his former home in Beaver, where
they. were inlerred.fp

Lonape papet4.l print a Actler
from Hon. JA-NiEs B. BEbsonn on the
financial Oestions, which closeS thus:

And nowl in conclusion, permitme
to say that the disease of thia)naiion-
to-day is its vast indebtedneSs ; - its
indeintedHss grfYwinglutfd the war;
its indebtedness incurred by wild
speculaticns and unprofitable ven
tures ;- itsLindcbtedfiess born of the
fever ,p_f extravagance' for foreign
silks, velvets, laces, gewgaws ; its
indebtedness incurred in construct-
ing railroads managed adversely to
the interest of those Who paid for
their- construction ; its indebtedness
contracted in erecting gorge9us
church temples where religion Has
every • grace except the heart. Por
this disease experience can suggest
but one 'llre—industry, economy,
and ,time: This cure, disregarded,
the fever and delirium will increase
until universal bankruptcy overtakes
us all. This care:applied, the re-
covery, though slow, Swill be abso-
lutely certain."

THE New Orleans..
:

" The iumo that
. Tinteg' of theckst\20th inst, says

obtained' circulation yesterday he
effect that Judge LEONARD was" pois-

oned appears, according to latest in-.
formation, to be without foundation.'
We have been reliably inforthed that
JUdge LEONARD was taken sick with
a fever oimthe 9th inst., the day he
was to leave on the steamer for this
:city. After, he had come aboard he
wask advised by the Captain 40 go
ashore, as be aPpeareds.- too ill to
make. the trip, and :Should - have
medical attention.. He therefore re-

' tamed to thee hbtel and called in
several physicians, one of whom was.
an American. 'On the -13th inst. a
fried ofhis wrote to a gentleman of
this city that the -Judge was much
better and would soon be out: , His,
.death, which occurred on the :15th,
must therefore _hafe been the .result
of a relaps9Afways very dangerous
in eases-of tropical fevers." . •

- Tuz efforts of the .4rgus to preju-
dice the*public against Col. OVEIt-
TO;41 are too silly to merit any atten-
tion. Mr.,OVEUTON has the satisfac-
tionofknowing that his course is en-
dorsed by his constituency wlio hon-
ored him by their votes,and we have
no doubt they will giVe him and the
Argus gang satisfactory evidence of
their appreciation by 'retuning him
at the nest election.

RUT 0111 t COBBEBPOIMENT3
mut'

MIMM
The session of_the :Senate on Monday

eveiiinio,this *talc was devoted. to pass.
ing bilk on first read 4.• Among those
read were the following .

An act to authorise. the court ofquarter
iessioris to change the nameof. townships.

An act to providea remedy for there-
covery of property- by bailee when' the
possession has been parted with by mss-
take.

An act prescribing themode of tiling
the salaries of county superintendents of
common schools.

- An act to prevent sctool &resters from
receiving pay. - •

-

In the lionSe int IthindaY evening the
session was principally consumed in dis-
posing of 'bills on first reading, among
which were the following :

-

Senate billsregulating the publication
of legal notices. ,

An act to enable tax collectors to collect
taxes- for which they hive- become per-
sonally liable.

An act to amend the penal laws of this
Cdmmonwealth ; further, regulating pro-
secutions for the crime Of escape in crim-
inal cases.

Senate to provide the means for
securing the health and safety of persons
employed in the bituminous coal mines
of Pennsylvania.

Senate bill to enable married women
whose husbands are lunatics to dispose of
their‘eparate ettates..

An act to prevent cremation or burning
of human bodies after death, 4

An act declaring it to be -a nitisdemeanor,
punishable by fine and imprisonment, to
purchase at publle drinking 'daces intoxi-
cating drinks for any other person than
himself. •

Bills oh final pelage being next in or-der, ,an act prohibiting the opening of
places of public exhibition and amuse-
ment on Sunday, in all cases where a fee
is charged for admission, was taken up.
The friends of the bill desired to have its
consideration postponed until. Tuesday
morning, when with a larger attendance
of members they would have a better
chance to get it through. A million to
postpone was voted down, as was also a
motion made by Mr. Jackson, oflt,forcer,
to reconsider the vote by which the' bill
was defeated on third reading for tie pur-
pose of'amendment. The opponents ofthe measure, knowing their admntage.'
forced the fight, and under the call of the
previous question a direct vote on the bill
was had) *hen it full od passage for
want of a constitutional majority ; yeas
53, nays 54 ,

Mr. Faunce formally announced to the
House the death of lion. David A. Nagle,
a Senator from the second district, Phila-
delphia, and moved that the House ad-
jonrn out of respect for the deceased.The\House then adjourned until Tuesday
morning: Mr. Nagle had been in delicate
health for a considerable length of time,
suffering' from Bright's diseaseof the kid-
nels. HO died oh Monday eVeningi about
it o'clock, at his home in Philadelphia.

In the Senate on Tuesday morning, the
death of Senator Nagle being announaed
by Mr. Smith, emmittees were appointed
to arrange the ma\nner in which the. Sen-
ate will express the sense of the loss sus-
tained by .the State and Senate in the
death of the Senator of the second district
of 'Philadelphia, and to makearragemeats
for the attendance of Senators upon the
funeral. The chief clerk was then direct-
ed to drapethe Senate Chamber inmourn-
ing for the remainder of the present ses-
sion, when out of respect to theonemory
of the deceased Senator) thelienate ad-
journed until Wednesday morning.

At the morning session-of the House on
Tuesday the following important bills
passed finally ;
- An act to secure to operatives and la-
borers engaged in and about coal mines
and manufactories of iron and steel the
payment of their wages at regular gated
times and in lawful 'money of the United
States: The" yeas were 118, nays 32.

An act relative to the eployment of
females in hotels, taverns, 'saloons and
eating-houses for the sale of intoxicating
and other drinks, and the penalty for the
violationthereof. Thisloill passed ; yeas
Irl6, nays 3..

At the afternoon session:ofthe House
Mr. Long, chairman of the committee on
appropriations, in accordance with notice
previously giyen' offered a resolution,
which was agreedto, providing that here-
after and until Rather notice afternoon
sessions on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday bii.extended to six o'clock, and
that the House between flirt, and six
o'clock on these days be devoted to the,
consideration of appropriation, pension
and revenue bills.

The Bullard case was again up on a
motion to discharge !he judiciary general
committee from further consideration of
the resolution relating to his expulsion:.
After brief debate further consideration
of the motion was postponed until Friday
mornin• „

The House then resumed the considera-
tion of hills on third reading, when the
act providing for the division of Luzerne
county. was • passed finally by a vote of
yeas 151, nays 20.

An act to remedy the evils arising from
taking-arid charging more than legal in-
terest was next taken up, when an at-
temprwas made to have added a, proviso
exempting building associations from the
provisions of the act, which was not
agreed to. A vote was then taken on the
final passage .of the bill, which, although
close, was understood'to be favorable, but
corrections being 'asked for by several
members that if made- would possibly
Change the result, Speaker Myer refused
to allow the change to be made iiithe vote.
A motion was then madeto reconsider the
vote, which motion Mr. Jackson; of Mer-
cer, moved to postpone indefinitely, and it
was agreed to. The bill was declared to
be passed finally, and• directed to be sent
to the Senate for concurrence. The yeas

twere 10'1 (just enough), nays 3. Had a
gentleman of less nerve .or ecision of
character 'occupied trie chair hen this
vote was taken than Speaker Myer, the
enemies, of the bill would certainly, have
accomplished its defeat. Believing that
the constitutional numberof votes to pass
the bill hail been legally cast for it, ho had
the backbone to declare it:passsed, and
refused to be intimidated-or bull-dozed.
The Speaker don't s....itre worth.a cent.

The Senate resolutions urging Congress
to defeat the Wood tariff bill were con-
curred in unanimously.- when the House
adjourned until Wednesday morning.In the Senate onWednesday the follow-
ing bills were reported from' committeesfavorably :

To extend to park, glen and picnic as-
sociations the rights and. privileges con-
ferred on camp-meeting associations rela-
tive to the employment of a police forek.

To prescribe the mode of fixing the sal-
aries of county superintendents of com-
mon schools. ,

A supplementto the general corporation
act, so far as thesame relates to mutual
saviogs fund, building and loan associa-
tions, placing married women who are
shareholders on the same footing as other
shareholders. walthen taken up on third
reading. - The rest of the morning and
all of the afternoon session was consumed
in discussing this bill, when the Senate,
without action, adjourned.

In the Meuse on Wednesday, among
the bills reported favorably from commit-
tee was the bill which :alas passed the
Senate, creating' the Banking.. Depatt=
meat, with an amendment providing thatthe Bank Commissioner or his deputy
shall perform thedirties at presentincum-
bentupon the bank asseintorsappOinted by
the Auditor -General, Without additional
compensation

An act to prevent.deception in the sale
ofbutter,and cheese, providing that when
any Orem shall manufacturefor saleany
articleor substance in semblance of but-
ter or cheese not the legitimate product of
the diary andnotmade exclusively of milk
orcream, but into which the oil or fat ofanimals not produced from milk enters as
a compound part or into which melted-
butter or any oil thereof has been intro-
dnced to take the place of cream, shall
distinctly, conspleieusly and dtirably stamp,
every box. firkin or package of such as"-
tide with the word "Oleomargarne,"
and any one selling 'such articles not
stamped in accordance with this act-shall
pal a fine of $lOO and costaof snit, was
passed second reading,

Anact for Oe protection of ' sheep' nd
taxation of dogs in the differetit. counties
of this Commonwealthprovidingthat a
tax of $1 shall be leviedondreflected for
each and every dog owned byany person
or persons residing in any township or
borough, and a tax of $5 for each and ev-
ery bitco, and' making It lawful for any
person to kill any dog not properly se-
turned to the county commissioners—was
underconsideration when the House ad-
journed-to meet at 8 o'clock in the after-
noon. _ ,

.. .

kension, revenue, aettAspproprialiOn I Ibills between and 84:O'clock yileverid of
lhosetbillaibut of atiecial'lntereilt to
Bradford county, poled :twond

toe.Senate on ,

OW. several bills.wern'reported from
timaritittees, nresolntion was :offered and
adopted instructing the inance-nommittee
to inquire whetherorhot the severalState
departments cabld dispense withn num-
ber of clerks allowed underthe law and
forwhom the departments can -furnish no
work, and in case the committeefind this
state of facts to report to.the Senate what:
legislation, if any, isnecessary to reduce
the expenses- of the-Commonwealth in ,
these departments. , 1 .

The consideration of tho- act inrefer
bar) to building and' loan assoblations, -
abbve noted,. which was so thoroughly
&Cussed at the morning and afternoon
sessions on Wednesday, was -resumed iu.
tho)Senate on Thursday, on thirdreading.
Duringthe. debate on the days indicated,
Senator Davies took an active and promi!
nent part. He lod the opposition to the
bill, sustaining his position in most able,
eloquent and logical argument.% delivered
in his usual clear and finials etyle, both
bit Wedniisday and Thursday ; but his ef-
forts failed of success—in legislative par-
lance, "the thing,Was set' up," and the
yeas and nays being at last called, the bill
passedlinally, receiving 29 votes, 3-more
than the constitutional mojority.

A supplement to an act giving priority`
in the trial 'of allciaims for manual labor
in the courts of this commonwealth, also

i.passed finally.
In the House on Thursday, after two.

hours' more discussion, the act to consol-
idate the several road and bridge laws
passed second reading.

A resolution directing the chieeclerk to
pay the necessary expenses indident to the
mrestigatiou of Sergeant -at-ArmsChines
out of the contingent fund, providieg said
expensesdo not exceed $3OO, wasadopted.

The afternoonsertionof the House on
Thursday, up to 5 o'clock, was devoted
to special and local bills.

At'S o'clock an act to provide for the
collection of borough taxes and county
and township rates and levies, being a
revenue bill, was next taken up and con-
sidered, without final action, on second
reading, until thd hour of adjournment.'

The attention of your correspondent
has been called to a low, scurilous article,'
abusive-of Speaker Myer, which originally
appeared in the Philadelphia Record, but
'has recently foUnd an appropriate channel
for the reproduction of its falsehoods and
billingsgate in a paper published in Brad-
ford comity. The writer of the article in
the Record, who appears to b... an adept
in the use of slang peculiar to , bar-room
politicians and the habitues of--the Phila-
delphia fish markets,. has allowed himself
to be usod, in the present instance, to do
the dirty work' in slandering a gentleman
who would not permit hinito blacken his
Aloes, for a conceited little memberof the
Homo, who aspires to be the leaderof the
temo4racy and who thinks every one
aught to sneeze when he take snuff ; and
who immagines that the Speaker has not
treated him with the distinguished con-
sideration his importance demands. This
is the whole animusof this Record arti-
cle, and it would not haie bacninoticed,
but for the fact that it waseopiectinto the
Bradford paper, evidently with a of
doing- Mr. Myer an injury among his

, neighbors, for whose information it is
proper to say that as a presiding officer
the present Speaker of the 'louse will
compare most favorably with any of his
predecessor, and that ho discharges• the
delicate and responsible dutiesof the posi-
tion with dignity, firmness, ability and
impartiality. He is nota man that can
be used, or turned aside from what lie
considers right, but being a positive
man, of strong convictions, with the nerve
to carry them out, he sometimes treads
on the toes of people who have axes to
grind at the expense of the public inter-
est.

The- charge that the Speaker has two
of his sons on the rolls of the HOW*
employees this year, " is of a piece with
the rest of the falsehoods referred to, and
is scarcely worth noticing. One of his sons,
a bright little boy 12or 14years of age, is
here as a page, and if there is anything
:criminal or unnatural in a father thus en-
joying the company of a favorite child,
people who are fond of small scandals
are welcome to make the most of it.

The session of the Senate was short to-
day, arrangements having been made to
attend thefuneralof Senator Nagle, in
Philadelphia, to-marrow morning, about
'a dozen bills were passed on second read-
ing.

blithe' House to-day, after going thro'
theputine ()piers, the entire session was
consumed in discussinga resolution which
had previously passed the Senate provid-
ing for the appointment of a Commission
to examine into the workingand manage-
ment or the different Insane Asylums of
the State, to report at the next meeting
of the Legislature. The resolution pro-
posed to appropriate 42,000for expenses,
which required it to receive the Consti-
tutional majority, 101 votes, failing to do
which it was lost.

Both Houses adjournrd until Monday
evening. - CCSSEWAOO.

LETTER FROM GERMANY.
. .

[The following Interesting letter, written by a
'Young lady of Towanda-311as laws Idwitcun—-
to the Philadelphia Times, we• copy for the bene-
fit of oar readers. Miss 3f. is to be congratulated
on her aticcess as a letter-writer, and the high
compliment paid her by the editor of the Times in
soticiting her contributtons.—.ED.)

CARLSRI:IIE, February, 1878
Living in Baden's capital. under the very shad-

Ow of royalty, we had had abundant occasionJtosee
its impersonation, tirand Duke Ftiedrlch—some.
times treading the paths of common humanity In
simplecivilian's dress soinotimes in dazzling out-
form at tie head of his troops, sometimes the cep.
tre of a faintly group in the theatre. Now we'were
to see him in his patriarchal capacity as father of
his country et the 'solemn opening of the Landtag.
The pomp and ceremony with which this event Is
celebrated seem, [omit' republican Ideas, little short
of !insuredwheOitte considers that the whole GrandDuchy of Baden could be contained a half. Cozentimes in the State of Pennsylvania. Having hadthe good fortune to secure tickets we were at our
post In the gallery at an early hour. The GrandDuke, with his suite and the meinbers Of both
-Houses, wasstill, attending a prefatory service lu
the court chapel, so ee employed the time In nialc.ing a few observations from our exalted look-out.
At one end of•the small-sized hall, upon ,a raised
platform, was a-stately canopied throne surmount-
ed by the Carlarnhe coat.of.arrns, with the motto :

Meantime the hall begins tofill np. There they
come, -those patriots, who aro to hold countless,
sessions and.wage bloodless battles over the wealand Wm of their fatherland.' Those In solemn'swallow-tails and white cravats are the membersof the Lower House. They occupy the sixty-three
green cushioned seats, These in unfomfortable-
looking uniforms and great cocked-hats pelong to
-the Upper House. They are of tire nobility—-
either of birth or talent—and occupy the thirty-
seven red culshoned arm-chairs. How thCbtrdi ofa feather flock together I Thore Isa group of Lib-
erals, there of Conservatives, and farther on, of
smooth-shaven Cathidic priests. How unmistakable
they are. and -how out of place they look ! This
stern faced, clerical-looking man with the heavy
gold chain around his neck is Prelate Doll, the
head' of the Evangelical Church In Baden. Butone figure above all .others fixed our -attention.
Not for its symmetry, surely, for Itis tall and -un-
gainly; the,heads and feet are of disproportionate
size, and the whole man.conveys the impression of
being loosly strung together, like the jumping
jacks of our childhood. The suppressed smile and
sarcastic touch about the mouth belle his dress,
*bleb is that of a priest. Ile Wanders like a rest-
less spirit from group to group. and,witha word or
two, or perhaps by the magic effect of his blue
spectacles, calls a smile to the gravest face, He is
as we afterward learned,. a Cann:die priest, the
most eloquent speaker In the Lower House, as wit-
tyand sarcastic as he Is logical and convincing;
and Isis name—oh„:Irony. of fate!—is Hansjaion.
A general uprising, a rustle of silks, and the
Grand Duchesswith the little prince, princess and
attendants, enters the box opposite us. The Court
hi id mourning now, In fact. It is In • chronic
stateofmourning. If It is not for the Grand Duke
of liessin, it is for sorhe one .else who has uncer-
emoniously shuttled oftritettiortateeltrifrittliere'r

•an alleviation for every evil, and so upon special
occasion the sackcloth andashes can be exchanged
for more becoming raiment. Consequently, not
withstanding the recent demise of Etaxony'sQueen-
mother, our Grand Duchess appeared radiant In
sky-blue and white. To-morrow, though, youwill
set her In the theatre no, you won't but I will ) In
all "the trappings and the setts of woe.”

An adjoining box Is reserved for the- high atmv
officials. Who do you think that little, keen-eyed
man In general's uniform Ise Noneother than Gen-
eral Werder, the hero of Belton In 1870. "Long
live His Highness Grand Duke Friedrich I now
sounds"from below, and amiti vigorous cheering
the stately procesion enters. They, know their
parts well. Each oneassumes his position without,
a moment's confusion or delay, and the tout en-
semble, with thebrilliant uniforms, the stars cad
decorations, form's:a striking Verbiersitte • titer/a.
The central figure is, of course, the' Grand Dukeupon his throne. lie Is now In his fifty-second
year, and although, as the Germans express it, be
did not inveutganpowder, he is, nevertheless, sin-
cerely loved andrespected. Although the second
aen, be succeeded his father, Carl Leopold, In 1851,
as regent {orhis elder.brother, whowas pronoun's-ea hopelessly insane. A small villa In the midsrof
a spacious pack, shut in by high brick walls, is
pointed out as the spot whertathis talented, unfort-
unate prince pegged out the last yearsof his life.

In 1850 Prederich assumed the title of Grand
Date, and married Louise of Prussia, whose
father, then Crown Prince, now bears the proud
title of GermanEmperor, Returning to theLand-
tag we see at the right of,the throne ,the continua-
Gooof this geneological table, a youth of nhieteen,or thereabouts. Theheir apparent, however, has
apparently theair of being anything but at his easeas the (teemed of all observers. I know he wishes
himself safely back among his Heidelberg protege'
sore, for be looks red embarrassed enough, whichdiffidence,Considering blear' and sex, is certain.tainly astounding. At the left are the 'redone
princes of the Grand Ducal family. Who would

-be a prince? " TheAmericans are only extravagant
on small Incomes, because we choose to be. These
aristocrats, with scarcely isrger:ones, keep up
great state, because hereditary eastern -demands
It; because nobkese oblige I The GrassiDuke

" -having
petnstellautere the ir

members sr
gracious pe dofemme seats, reimlera.from the litinietar.of portfoliotheadTillatifter,
aloud In

ca;4 IS mileShort and • Ail IMagioe oli OW jiff).
Mains Of the tittlitft Writtele With atpihdllt-.

This was'foiloliiifi kithesiresiinof, it* new'
members of WOWOW

glit S.'Aft er Om 111histerof
State hadread aloud the constitutional oath; rated
memberantlered tohis name by rising, solemnly

elevating thumb and forefinger of his right hood,
while pronouncing the words t "Teh schwored"

swear). The ceremony. apart from its Impres7
streneskafforded andinbumutaglitudyot the gra+,
datlotis of the human voice, from shrillest tenor to
deepest bass. A few bemidietory remarks from
the Minister of State and the proceedings' were
over. Notquite-over; either, far outside a whole
battalion of soldiers was drawn up. As the Orand
Dukeappeared the music struck up; and he &pro
away amid cheers of the ussembled crank The
soldiers Marched oil withwaiving plumes, and we
—went home to 41nosr.

GLEAMTGS.

VICTOR HOOO Is worth5,000,000francs.

Bovratkihad a heavy fall of snow Sun-
day..

ALLEaudst is oi'orrun with shirOors
dad slash thieVet

. • .

Pnr.eins,Ti'r Ilayes-hi going to the Ches-
ter laud& on April O.

SEcnirmar Sninmas ii said to own
Bitty-four houses in Washington..-

PENAtiItLVANIA College,-, Gettysburg,
Lae teeeived a becluest of $20,0004 -

-

A LIGIIT weigbt spurious silver dollar,
worth eighty_ cents, is, circulating in New
York. •

'Tug opening of .A. T. StewarVa hotel
for working ,wornen, is announced for
April 2.d. ' •

Dn. Unarm, ofSpringfield, Mass., no-
cep.ts the bishopric of the diocese of
Qtuney, 111. .

Mag. Uinta Cr.sna GAINES SW she
will start a newspaper when she gets hermoney. •

' Tut,Rev. Robert W. Patterson, D. D.,
of Chicago, is a bankrupt, with libilities
of $15,000.

MR. BRYANT is to havo•a wide he-
quaintance with the finest hymns ititim
. anguage.-

Two of Dr. Otis Gibson'S Chinese con-
verts on thePacific coast have been licens-
edto preach.

TILE locomotive built in the. P. and R.
shops atReading for the Paris Exposition
has beer* completed.

•

MIII3. VAN Copeclosed her three -weeks
labor. in Buffalo, Sunday, where she has
gained over 600 converts.

PREPARATIONS arc being made to be-
gin navigation regularly on the Schuyl-
kill canal on the first of April.. ' •

BATAAD TAT on, will tlervii an hour
each-clay, while in Berlin, to the comple-
tion of his "Life of Ghallie."

A VIOLENT galewith snow, prevailed
throughout England Sunday, and was
particularly violent in.Liverpool.

TILE Tanito Company, at..Strgudsburg,
shipped $60,001) worth of its emory goods
to England last year to fill orders.
° 'Dn. RETHEL, Archdeacon of Meath Tre.
laud, has been appointed Professor of Ec-
clesiastical History. in Trinity College,

GENnAL Jbsoph R. Hawley will lec-
ture before the. Yale Students on the 27th
on the' " benefits ofa Protective Tariff.

Tuns $l,OOO bonds were- received.
from Cincinnati, Saturday, at the Treas-
ury Department for the conscienco4 fund.

M. RENAN is about to bring out the
sixth volume of his " Histoire du Chris-
tianisthe," under the title of " Te'Eglise."

.

BAL.TIMORE is building a new Roman
Catholic Church, to be called the Pius
ILldemorial Church. It is to cost p140,-

Tun Standard Oil Company has offered
$15,000 for a farm-of 80 acres near, Saw-
yer City, and .$30,000 for one of 140
acroa.

SAMUEL WOOD, an old and retired mer-
chant of New York and originator of the
scheme to found a college of music in that
city, is dead.

GEonor the-count Johannes, has made
slo,oop from his recent dramatic per-
formancea,-andis going to buy a new set
of false teeth.

IT i reported that the Eritish naval
training ship Eurydice, with 400 men on-
board, has capsized on the west coast of
the Isle of. Wight. --

THE Ron. Randall L. Gibson, of Louis-
iana, has been invited to give the com-
mencement address before the :Yale Law
School on June 26.

Mn. Resxts's severe illness is said to
be entirely duo to overwork for the bene-
fit of the people, and his anxiety to pro-
mote a good cause.

A passenger train mounted on 42-ineh
stieltired wheels, to be run on trial,
has been built at Altoona by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

Trn superintendency of .the *construc-
tion of the new Insane -Hospital at Nor-
ristown has been-offered to and accepted
by WilliamL. Sands, OfPottstown. ,

• O'LltsitY wak the winner in the. inter-
nationalWalking mateb, _having. tra;mltd
520 miles to Voughan's 500. The oth&s
were too far behind, to take note of.l

Tnr. freight:depot of the Mobile end
Montgomery railroad, at Motile, Ala.,
together with a large number of freight
cars,'burned Saturday. Loss, $75,000. •

VIE ten mile trotting match on the
Bay District track, San Francisco, Satur-
day, between Controller and Jack Stew
art, for $l4lOO a side, was won by Con
troller in

CURIST Church Cathedrol, Dublin, is
being restored and re-endowed by Henry
Roe, a well known distiller. It will be
reopentd in April at the meeting of the
General Synod:

AMELIA Gun.youp left Lock Haven on
the 20tli of last December for. Edhiburg,
Clarion county, since which time nothing'
has been beard of her. _She is about six-
teen years old.

Tuts time last year two-thirds of !the
furnaces of Pennsylvania were out of
blast and but one-third were at work.
At preasent two-thirds are in blast and
but one-third silent.

E. D. PALMER has just comple
an impreSsive m'enierial bas-relief n
bronze: It is a -#' Winged Sorrow,"—a
sad and majestic face, supported on
either side by outspread wings.

,ScTAY BROWN Esq., nu'
A

Dean' post-
masterof Brown;bnrg, Bucks county, for
nearly fifty years. He was appointed. by
Postmaster Gemfral Barry, in President

'Jackson's administration, in 1829.
IT is reported that on axount of the

forced retirement of- the organist of the
Tabernacle, who.. is_ his_ per_sonal friend
the Rev. Dr. Talmage may leaveDrook-
lye, and accept a • charge in London.
• TRE Lutheran General Syndil,, (South)
will meet at Newberry, S. C., May , 1878.
This is the smallest of the Luthern gen-
eral bodies. A fraternal ilelegate fromthe Lutheran General Council will lie i
attendanea. '

* Byrn,* shares ofthestockof theLumber-
man's National Bank of Williamsport,'
belonging to. Peter Herdic, sold by
the Sheriff the other day brought teu
dollar*. The par value of the stock is
$lOO a share.

A RavrvAt. interest is still kept up in
Springfield, and meetings for boys; for
girls, fof young men, and for fellow§hip,
are held in various churches. At St.
Paul's Universalist Church about 100
have professed religion.

SoLomox Eir.wrx, of Allentown, had a
quarrel with his wife last Sunday morn-ing, and as a portion of the entertainment
he upset-the breakfast table. Hot coffee
deluged !i ilvemonths-old childand scald-
ed it ackseverely that it has since died.

THE American (Bible Society clOses its
financial year March 81. Its annual
n.eeting will be held in New York May 5.
Rev. Jacob chamberlain, of Aseot 311s.
sio India, • preaches the sermon. The,
*HD of the society will beheld in!
Richmond, Vs.; May 12.

wag tootiroft, MIDRED
Tabling ght*lierithWPOLot a cow ofTaw0*

- Omni&
lIMMI

sport; rc eTh"Adrairal
commanding` at. PortimOuth, tele-
graphs: The Eurydice capsized• oil
Minnow head,

_

'halftpast four
o'clock this atternoott; in a sudden

One boy and a seaman were
saved.

Other advices. indleate that be-
twcenthree and four liundred. liVes
are losis. The Admiral on receiving
the newe,of the 41i-eater, immediate-
ly dispatched a steamer to the scene
of the wreck !no Etiryclice was a
training shioor 'ordinary seamen,
under command of Captain ,Marcus
Hare.. She wact sixth rate, 9 1 tons
burden and carried four guns.

PEACE NOT YET OnTAIN.
Warlike l'iepemtkoi Pending.

- LONDON, Mareit 23.—A - dispatch
from Constantinople states that 50,-
000 Turkish troops are now encamp-
ed in the plain of .Buyukderk„ and
there are 50' battalions on the lines
dßending Conatuntinople-
.
-The - Times, in its column,of "Ntivid

and Military Intelligence," says:
" 41e order for new .torpe.do vessels
fdr the Nitvy has been distributed
Jfknong various ship builders, princi-
pally on the Thames. Two. firms
have undertaken a contract for 8,000
torpedo-sinkers. Their average
weight is 1,100 pounds.. They are

'being stowed away in various parts
of the Royal Arsenal at= Woolwich,
convenient for shipment to stations
at home and abroad. The Russians
are having 100 torpedo boats built
on the model of one purchased in
England, but no part of the order
has come to this, country, as inter-
national complications Might hinder
its fulfillment.
• The London correspondent of the
Manchester Guardian telegraphs to
that journal as follows:

" The Goveinment have purchas-
ed from, Sir William: Arrustong four
100-ton guns at a OA of .$BO,OOO
eachouid negotiations are proceed-
ing for a number of smaller•weapons
identical with those alrtady in the
service. The same .firm, as well as
Whitworth & Oo,i have accepted
contracts to a large. extent for the
supply of iron, gun-eartiages, to be
completed at an early date. Great
exertions .\are being made .in the
carriage department.. at the, Wool-
wich Arsenal. in the preperatioln of
wagons for transpuit service. Sei-
eral other contracts Army stores
are in -course of coOletion, notably

• one for a large number of pack-sad-
dies. Messrs. Defries Co.• are
executing an order for hospital Ware
to the amount of-about $.1,000.

She London -correspondent of. the
Edinburgh Statsman says: ,;"-T,he
landing of a force on tlte Asiatic
.ide of the Sea of Marmora has un-
iritgotionably beett considered by the
(.163•erument, Railway material to be
laid on a.parallel line with the 'Bog-
pluirous has been purchaSed.

BECONVIOTED OFNCBDEIL

PHILADELPHIA, March
_
21.—The

.trial of Blasius Pistorius for the
murder t,f Jean Jacquett,e, at-Norris-
town, July 24, 1875, was concluded
here to-day and the jury, after being
out nearly, four hours, retnrned a
verdict of guilty of murder in the
first de;gree. This is the second
tune that Pitorius'has been tried
for his, life for the same crime.After
being found guilty •in the first de,
greo Montgomery county his
case was appealed to• the supreme-
court, on the ground that the defen-
dant.luiving been a- catholic priest,
religious prejudice prevented IL fair
trial •in the county. The case was
then transferred •to Philadelphia
county and resulted to-day in a sec-
ond conviction. A. motion will. be
made for a new trial'. '

. THE country has had two sessions
of a Democrate House, and if it' be.
wise it.will conclude when it; conies
time to electanother that two sessions
,are too many. The , Rebellion was
sufficiently exhaustive of our resour-cea while the rebels mere in the field,
but their organized raids in Congressupon the Treasury re likely to be
only, less costly. Ind ed, present ,ap.
pesranees indicate that what they
loSt in the field they are ,determined
to `.recover in Congress. With even
a` bare majority in the Senate, and
with a President,; the Republicans
may folthe present prevent the sue-
-6ess of the Southern raiders, but with
a minority in the Senate; and, posi-
bi3t,,a Preident,.the solid Democra ist
SOO, with its allies from the North,
East, and West, promises to .deplete
0-4 Treasury and bankruptthe Nation.
There is something startling in the
fact that in less tan a month these
Southern demands amounted to the
enormous sum of $150,000,000, and
if the Democrats come into absolute
power there isno reason, for the hoe
that ! theywill .inot, be yielded to.—
Philadelphia ..17!quirer.

Galusha A. GrOw begins to feel
as if he were the coming man for
governor,though he is forced to ad-1
mit that " things of the future are.
very uncertain." According to' a
reported interview with Mr. Grow, i
is given out that he has the, whblenorthern tier of counties and much
strength in other portions of the
state. He believes the state maven-
tiOn will be held in June, but he
says that he, as a candidate, has no
preference as to the time. Mr. Grope
will undoubtuly be a strong candi-
date, and, if nominated, would rally
the old guard of the northwestern
counties with-an enthusiasm formrd-
able for victory. It looks now as if
the contest would become quite ani-
mated among the friends of the
more prominent of the gubernaton-
al candidates—Hoyt, Grow and
Wickersham.—Beading Times and
Dispatch. -

THERE is no denyingthe fact that
the present session of Congress has
had a very disturbing effect on the
business interestsofthe country. The
diaptistion- to tinker • the tariff, the
currency and the revenues, the heat-
ed and partisan manner in which all
these great interests have !been dish
cussed, and the striking lack of abil-
ity or desire to, treat national ques-
tions in a national spirit, have crea-
ted and kept alive_ a feverish state of
feeling not atall conducive to general
prosperity or progress. There is
probably not anintellig,ent man in
the United Statesi to-day, outside of
Washington, who does not-believe
than country would have been
better off in every point of view if
Congress had not met at all this
winter.—/ndiaapo/is Journal.

Tux Go tho Club, of New York, enter.
tamedRvatd,Teylor WahlealLty night.

Tits local elections in NeviAtOrlt
itudthe State elections in New•Ham-
pshire prove that partiesstfil -cohere,
Bid, they MO not now dividedby any-
vital question; It in the tradition,
the dangerous tendency, the genera
character, of, the tismoonitin -party,
its,evident subjection to its Ilourbon
element, and, on the other hand, the
greattraditionoftheRepnblienparty,
the general character of its support-
ers, the sympathy of Republicans
with real reforms, itsstrength among
the industrialand Intelligent classes

is these, rather than questions
o(policy or epeciiic - measures, that
are nowthebonds ofparty, individual
Republicans and. Democrats often
agree with'each other :upon certain
measures more, cordially than with
many(of their party asseciates, but
each distrusts the forces and tenden-
cies that, the party of the othetrepre-
Bents. New-Han2yshire shows this,
but it shows no more.--Hdrper's
Weekly.

A GENLEMAN With an antiquarian
tarn of mind has been examiningthe
records ofCongress on the Doorkeep•
er question. .He findsthat since 1840
the Democrats have had trouble with
every Doorkeeper of the Housewhom
they have had the honor of electing.
It seems to be one of the traditions
of the party, and as a row, about a
Doorkeeper and as his paltry patron-
age is on the level of the under-
standing of the commonest mem-
ber, ' the incentive to - indulge
is 'very strong. One of the
troubles of the Doorkeeping Depart-
ment of the House seems to groW
out of the coupling of important du-
ties with an insignificant title. 'Door-
keeper doesn't sound well when snort-
ed through the convolutions of the
trump of Fame. If the title of this
office could be changed to something
like DireCtor of• the House, Custodi-
an of the House Barriers, or Sentinel
of the Watch Tower, a great amount
of power and dignity would hedge
the incumbent.— Washington Post.

kr is doubtful whetheridl the vast
fortune bequeathed by VANDERBILT
to his son would be sufficient to com
pensate anY man with ordinarY self-
respect for the utter destructionof all
regard ferthe character of his fam-
ily resulting from the shocking dis-
closures made in the examination be-
fore the Surrogate in New York:

Rot?. J. GLANCY JONES, wilt) fig-
ured somewhat conspicously in the
polities.of Birks county some few
years ago, died in the city of Read-
ing on the 24th instant. He served
that district •in Congress from 1850
to 1858,.and was Minister toAustria
under the administration of JAMES
BUCHANAN.

Mr. STR_EETER, Chairmen of the
epublican County Committee has

ssued a call for a meeting of the
Committee in this place on_ the 16th
fof April. As Matters of great im-
portance are to be brought before
the Committee, it is hoped every
member will be present. 1

IF tho endoisement (?) of Col.
ProLLET's nomination' by the Demo-
cratic Committee of this. county li-
the last Argue is a specimen of th
support the Colonel is to receiv
froth the party here, he may-wet
," pray to be delivered from his
friends." -

Pitthenawns was visited by a
most disastrous fire on -Monday eve-
ning, resulting in the loss of about
$2,00a,q00 worth of property. Th
buildings destroyed were on Fourth
Street, between Arch and Race.

"VEGETME;I
Says a Boston physician. 'hasno equal as a blood
purifier. ' Hearing of its many wonderful cures,
after all other remedies have failed. I visited the
Labratory and convinced myself of its genuine
merit. It is prepared from barks; roots anp herbs,
each of 'which" is highly' -effective, and they are
compounded in such a manneras to produce aston-
shing results."

VEGETINE
Is the great Blood ntrifter

VEIIETINE
Will cure the wont case of Scrofula

• • VEGETINE
Isrecommended by physicians 'and apothecaries

TEGETINE ' . • '

Has effected some marvellous cures In cases of Can-

VEGETINE
Cores the Worst case of Cant=

VEGETINE
Meetswitliwonderful success In Mercurial diseases

VEGETIN.E •

Will eradicate Salt'ltheum from the syatem

VEGETINE
Cures the most Inveterate cases of Eristpelas.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Rumors from the face.

VEGETINE -

Cures Constlp*lon and regulates the bowels

VEGETINE
Is a rahrable remedy for Headache. •-•

VEGETINE
Will cure Dpspopefa7

VEGETINE,*
Itestores ;he entire system to a healthy condltlon

VEGETINE
Cures pains in thi stile

VEGETINE
Reinozes the linos of dizziness.

VEOETINE
Believes Iratatnenn at the Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cures pains In the Beek.

VEOEAINE
Effectwilly cures, Kidney Con*latnt.

VEGgTINE.
Is effective#its cure of Female Weakness'

VEGETINE
Ii the greatremedy for Genoral DeqUlty..

- .VEGETINE
Is acknowledged by all ;classes ot.people to be the
best end most reliable blood purifier in the world.

ragamivi SOLD DV ALL DRUGGISTS.

Tagil Noting;

.ip .:llROOLAMATION FOR A,
- .41:1BBSBD COBBI.-wWilstiltalefloti.Paul

. iffortowi President Judge of the ISth Judicial
Dhitrlet, outedsting ofthe county of Bradford, and
Hon.C.P.Bussell,Associate In andfor scars count?
of Bradford, have hailed their precept bearing
,date ?Orem 11, 11170, to me direited, for holdlng
an adjourn/A Court of CommonFleas at lowands,
commencing on Itonday, April I, 1870, and to ...

thski twe weeks 1,, -

Bolide Wherefore lo hereby given Wail venom
terested that they bq thenand there in their proper
person; at o'cloek In the forenoon of said day,
with records, inquisitions Sad other remembrances
to do those thinp which to their office appertains
to be done. Jurors are requested to be puffetual Is
their attendance agreeably to their notice.
Dated sk Towanda, the 11th dayofFebruary, In the

yearofour Lordone thousand eight hundred and
seventreight, and oh the Independence of • the
United Statesthe one hundred and third. ,

, A. J. LAYTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, arch ii, 1878.

0111tIAL- LIST' for April Term of
CoUsti loriEtoat Towand.!i • •. .

. Mist wselr.
, .

Hlt Chaffee vs Milesr Taylor ~........ ex
Ellis Downer vs Cornelius ltdniiker.......eleet
Jacob McNeal vs P W Cowell rep
H W Patrick vs Benjamin Northrop .., .. .....e. eet
JohnThompson vs Michael Coleman , e,,eet
JohnCrown vs LLewis & Son e, act
John Tassett vs E. T Psrit et al e ect
Wm It Barnes vsWm it May et art... o ea
First Nat Bank of Athens vs J D Kyser debt
Chtrissi Towner's um vs J Leroy Corbin...assnipt
John !aortic vs Lemon D Forrest eject.
J C Vance vs John 0Ward ' - .debt
John O, Ward vs Lebanon Mutual Ins Co debt
Weller & Ellis vs Dennis McMahon's ex%.assmpt
Alex Dewing's adm'x vs GeoFox's err debt
James Sullivan vsA I Layton ' appeal
M C Harris vs J-J Th0mp50n......:.

'

assmpt
L a Bassett Tel PKirby, g'rd'n - ....altex
H Jackson vs J I' Kirby, ferd'n ..att ex
'Law'rence Dritler tel J 0Kirby, g`rd'n... ..:.attex
Levi Noble vs J-PKirby, g'rd'n • ' all ex
C-W Russells* adm'r vmSterne Clark rep
P W McDonnell vs A J Layton' rep
Ellen.K Mitchell vs James, Kelley , eject
Thisble Kimsey vs GW Kinney ....debt

ezEF3MMIZI
Wtu D Chaffee vsJohu.Ackley

0 Frost vs U A Burns et al..
issue

:.:meat
Jaent. Mann re J P Morton • ailrP. . . .

I NWhitney vs Elliott Whitney sci fa
SamuelB Smith vi Levi Wells • ' 'assmpt
Samuel Walhildge'vs W W Decker coy
Washington Miller vs JOhn U Schrader ' appeal
Bridget Connolly vs Win It Slums - elect
Jackson Lewis vs 9,..E Pickett ' debt
/I Miller vs Blake Wales aliFe.ll
Susan Carineret al VS F \V Dcane eject
Keeler & Wttlls vs Jesse Noreowk ' assmpt
Rockwell & Titus vs John W Rahm ....att ex
A Waltman vs Warren Ayers - ....

....
..appeal

Frisby & Grlppe.u•Ys Betsy Smead ' appeal
John Conley vs Theodore.Larrison .....appeal
Ii F Bowman vs Jeremiah Vandermark Meet
J ItCoolbaugh vs II W Lane assmpt
H 11 Wilcox vs 1' 1) Wilcox trespass
GeolD Peck vs DeWitt & Maynard
Dr W 3f Cheeney'vB Mark Minto appeal
Nathaniel Davi•on vs J Leroy Corbin... .:.assuipt
liarlir. Baker vs A.ll Wintertunte att ex
Frank LGilbert vs Gco W Wells et'al ..elect
First Nat Bank of Athens vs John D Kyser—debt

Suliptunaes forlarst week returnable on Motiday,
April Ist, 1878 ; for second week, on Monday, April
8, 1878,—at. 2 o'clock, I'. M. '
. BENJ. MtPECK, Prot.

Towanda, March 14, '7O.

ORPHAN'S.C6URT SALE.—By
iirtue of an Yilirta order Issued out of the Or-

phans' Court of Bradford Cohnty, Pa., the under-
signed, Executors of the last will and testament of
Curtis'Tyrrell. deceased, late of Pike twp.. In said
county of 'Bradford. willexpose to public sale ujem
the premises, on THURSDAY, April IA. 1878 at 2
o'clock P. M. all of that certain lot of. land situate
in the township of Pike, in the county of Bradfordanti State of Pennsylvania, and 'hounded as folloso,
to wit:

On the east by the county line, west -by lands of
Dimon Bostwick, and heirs of lialmon Bostwick.
deceased; on the north, by lands of John Muo.e.
formerly lands of:Jesse Hancock, deceased ; and
south by lands of Titus Waterman. Containing
.90 acres of land, more or less; saving, excepting
and reserving from the above described.' lot or
puce! of laud, all Chat portion mf- Ilim.same lying
on the east Mile of the Fowler's Hill road, Moulded
and described as follows, to wit'; On the north by
the estate of Jesse Hancock, deceased t orr the east
by the county line.; south by lands of Caroline
Waterman, and west by Yowler's 11111 mad, sup-
posed to.coniain thirty-flvellereS of land.

ITIOIS OF SALE.—(r..OO to 1,0 paid on the day
of sale, poo on the final confirmation of the bale,
and the halence In oue year after final 'confirma-
tion, with Interest,

rise, ra March 23, 1978

VIL F. TYRELL, .
L. M. TYRELL,

'Executor::

EI

1
u 0

Eir 4E4201:40.114OAS

;

0
7
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O•RANS' COURT SAL.--By.,PH.virtue of an order Istued out of the Orphans'
Court of Bradford County. the undersigned,
tor at the estate of ,Joel Barites, late .of Overton
township, deceaseii.4 expose to public sale or:
the premises. tin MONDAY, APRII. 117S, at .1
o'clock, I'. 31., the following described real estate :

Beginning at a beachi, the, southeast/ corner of
John Read's land; running thence north 51!«°..cast
160 rods to a beach tree ; thence north 111j.c. east
106 rods to a beach ; thence south .39h° east 160
rods to a bets.lock the northeast corner of Johit
Mead's lot; thence along litmd's line south 3110
east 106 rodale the pliceof btginning ; centaining
106acres, more or less.

ALSO—One other tot, situate in same township,
described as follows: Beginning at a beach the
south cornerinf a lot bargained bY"James E. Paine
to Jonathan Camp ; thence, with310 east 106 rod
to ahemlock; thence soutn4sli°west 106 rods t:::73
stake and stones thesoutheast corner of Ilayt Mauls
lot; thence 4ut,li 31. i 0 cast 106 rods to a stake and
steues ; thence north ssLfro east 106 rods to the
place of beglialling'l containing lOti acres, more or
less.

TERMS-4500 down and the balance in annnal
payments of 1300 thereafter, With interest annual-
ly, with approved security.

RICHARD BEDFORD. Executor.
• Overton, Feb. 2S, Ma:

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.—In the
District Courtof 'OmU. S., for the Western

District of Pennsylvania. In the matter of James
W. Taylorand Mahlon M. Spalding, Bankrupts.
In Bankruptcy -• , - --

The,creditors v4ll tako.notice that a third 'gen-eral meeting of the-creditors of said bankruptswill
be held at Towanda, In said district, on -the 22d
day of April, 1878, at 10o'clock. A, M., at the office
of Overton & 31ereur. before R. A. Mercur, one of
the Registers in said District, for the purpose nam-
ed in the 27th Section of the Bankrupt Act, of
March 20, ism, to wit: a partial distribution .of
said Bankrupts estate. E. T. FOX, •

Towanda, March, 27, ITN. As gnee.
•

TNCORPORA.TION NOTICE.--I Notice Is hereby given that application will be
'natio to the Court of eonnnon liens of Bradford.-Eouuty, or elan* Judge thereof, for a charter'ofIncorporation for the "Wyalusing Lodge Hall As-
sociation." to be located In the township of Wya-
losing-; the objects of said association being
-the maintaining of a suitable place for nieetings of
the,Othi Fellows. • • HARRISON tft,ACK,

.1.5. ANGLE;
JOSHUA GLIEHows,
G. W. ET MOTT, ....

• U. H. tiusTis,
• Wyaluslng March 2S, IS7S. . • • ' •

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—II. via
e.th., vst. Ilendettnan. In the Court of Coin

mon, Plea% of Ilratlfurd•County. Stn. FebruaryTerm, Mx
Themndorsigned, an .Auditor appointed by -tlid

Court to titstributo funds arising from the Sheriff's
tare or defendant's personal property, ult.], attend
to the duties of his appointment on TUESDAY.
APRIL 2d, Ins. at to o'clock A. 31., at the office of
OVERTON St MERCTR. Attorneys-at-Lan. to To-
wanda Borough. where all persons intvitig cielms
riphirsaid fund, must ple.seut them or to forever
debarred front coming in upon the same. .

JAIIEtr4 H:
Auditor.feb2S-{a'

AIIDITOR'S NOTICE—.In the
Orphatis Court for the County of Bradford..

Estate of Pennella Homer. The Auditor appointed
by'. the Court to make distribution of the fund aris-
tog front the estate of the said decedent, ea:lipoid
a meeting for the purpose of his appointment on
SATURDAY, 10th. A. Is. IS-N. at: 10
o'clock A. M., at his Wilco In Towanda when end
where all parties interested are required to make
their claims or be debarred from ruining in uponsaid fund. S. J. Angle.

Towanda, Pa., March, ith-lw.- Anditoi.

INSOLVENT NOTlCE.—Netice
Is hereby given that I willapply to the Court ofComffionPleas of Bradford county, on.MONDAT.

MAI 9, 1878, at 2 trelcck, P. M. for the benefit of
the Insolvent laws of the stale of Pennsylvania, of
witicte time my creditors and ail others Int...vestedmay-attend if they think proper.

PATRICK MCMAHON.Towanda, March 28, 1878.

"p4.X.ECIT-TRIX'S „NOTICE: •

Notice is hereby given that all persoim In-debted to the estate •of Austin A. Keeney, late Of
Towanda Bone, dec*d, must make Immediate pay-
ment, and all persons having claims against saltter,
tate must present them duly authenticated for set-
,tltment; MARY M. KEENEY.
• :Towanda, March ft!, .78% . Execittris,

A DMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.
tiotlee is hereby given "that all persons in

dented to the estate of eorge-llortoli, lato Sheshe:.
quin tap., decd, are requested to make immediate
payment, andall persons having claims against saidestate must present them duly authenticated for
settlement. ntifiliNYOUNG.

:March, • Aministrater. -

FXECUTOIt'S NOTICE.—Notico
is hereby given that MI persons indebial tocho estate of Adam Overpeck.• late' of Herrickdeceased,must make tmme d ate payment.andall per

thnshaving claims against said estate must present
em duly authenticated tar settlement. •

ANDREW OVERrEtH,
EZIEHHL CARR. • .

Feb. ^B, 18-67 Execntola
•MlEXECITTORS'NOTIC—Noticp

■iIs hereby glen that all persons Indebted tc
The estate of L. M. Sterets, late of Wyalusing. de-
ceased, are requested to melte Immediate payment,
and all persons haring claims against said • estateMustpresent them duly authenticated for settle-Ment. ' ISAAC MARSH,.
1 Orwell, March ' • Executor.

XECUTORSNO-TlCE.—Notiee
Is hereby given that all persona Indebted to

the estate of David Heavner, late of Sheshequin,
deed, are requested to make- immediate payment,add all persons basing claims against .said estate
Must present them duly authenticated tor' settle;
went. WM. SNYDER.!She-he March 14, 78. Executor.

To,TIIE POORI-DADEVILLE
=Forty lots for sale Oi, mile from the town

centre) at the low price of Twenty-five DoHatsperlot (r.,5). Location healthy ; two mites froth thelead mines, and workplenty ; digging in the mines.dating-rails, wood,itc.; or farming; provisionscheap. ' Ono-quarter ofan acre In each lot. Terms,
one-half down, balance In six monthii, Editor ofthis paper agent; for 'further, particulars address

MRS. C.A. MILLER,
Dadeville 0..

Dade Co., Mo. 'cJan.2418.

WATCHES AND • JEWELRY
MEPAIRED..—Mr. E. Mouillesseaux, the

well-known retafirer of Watches and Jewelry, who
was formerlyemployed with M. ffendelman, op to
the. time Of the. recent sale, has rented the same
window In the old stand whereho formerlyworked.
and where ho will be pleased talsetto those want
tog anything in his line. An work entrusted to
him will be well and promptly executed.

Towanda, Pa., le.ob. . ,
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STEVENS lc, LONG,

WIIOLESA.LE &ILE:TAIL

.Deak3rs to

CHOICE GROCERIES,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

GRAIN, &C.

f, Hwang a large and anaufodloas store We an,

prepared at all ttniea to cairy

a large Mick

CASH PAID .FOR BUTTER,

GRAIN AND PRODUCE

Or taken -In exchange-forgoods, an lowest dish pi-
cas. Our long• experience in the GroceryTrade
'gives us peculiar.advantages In mechanist, and as
we arenot ambitious-to make large profits, we Ut-

terourselves that we canoder

CREATER INDUCEMENTS TO

Buyers than any other establishment In Ninths=
Pennsylranist. . •

STEVENS & LONG.

CORNER MAIN &BRIDGE ST.,

TOWANDAPA ,

Grepoodis aid Preddas.
DITTRICH do CO.

.144140
,

New Ffriv!,,
NEW GOODS,

New Prices,

sadshoromamed firm Am jut crimped. at the eia
sad wall-known 'Ludo, C. D.rATcH.

A FULL LINE OF

Groceries and Provisions,
/

Wood, Wlllinw and Stone are,'

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
whlefitterlugbeen purchased since th eresent heavy.
fall In prices we are offering Wear et•Ststners.,AX
GREATLY SEDUCED BATES. '

p

Our stock of goods Is complete, and the best In
the market. M.& respectfully Invite the public to
examine our goods and prices, and we are confident
that they—cannot.be best. AU orders will meelre
prompt, attention. • •

_
.

-

, •

The highest market price paid for country pro•
duce. , •

E. F. DITTBICII, k CO

Towanda, March 7, 1878
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GROCERIES & PROVIMNS.

MCCABE £ EDWARDS,

cub deafen In i .time of , .814-

GROCERIES PROVISIONS:

ONE DOOR, NORTHOF CODDINO •MULL

Towanda. Jult,,lll. Ira


